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RemindersRemindersRemindersReminders    

We collect in reading diaries on a 
Wednesday, change books that have been 

read and return them to you on a 
Thursday or Friday....    Thank you for such Thank you for such Thank you for such Thank you for such 
lovely comments in your child’s reading lovely comments in your child’s reading lovely comments in your child’s reading lovely comments in your child’s reading 
diaries diaries diaries diaries –    they are athey are athey are athey are a    pleasure to read!pleasure to read!pleasure to read!pleasure to read!    

Next Wednesday is our very special Next Wednesday is our very special Next Wednesday is our very special Next Wednesday is our very special 
Marie Curie Assembly. That day we can Marie Curie Assembly. That day we can Marie Curie Assembly. That day we can Marie Curie Assembly. That day we can 

wear yellow and green! wear yellow and green! wear yellow and green! wear yellow and green!     

Thank you for encouraging your child to 
leave their toys at home. We don’t want 

them to get lost around the school. We will 
let you know of special occasions when 

your child can bring a toy in to show and 
tell.   

PhonicsPhonicsPhonicsPhonics    

We continue with daily phonics 
groups. Please encourage your child 
to Fred talk as many words as they 
can. Look out for red words too! 

Kinetic WritingKinetic WritingKinetic WritingKinetic Writing 

We have almost completed our 
next family of letters: the 
‘Abracadabra Family’Abracadabra Family’Abracadabra Family’Abracadabra Family’    

and we will be sending out some 
more handwriting sheets in your 

child’s handwriting folder! 

The children have been so proud 
to show us their completed 
handwriting sheets! It is 

wonderful to see their enthusiasm 
for learning! 

 

Please visit our website or our blog calmoreinfantcalmoreinfantcalmoreinfantcalmoreinfantsblog.co.uksblog.co.uksblog.co.uksblog.co.uk for more 
information and news! 

Challenge timeChallenge timeChallenge timeChallenge time    

                                     

Can you challenge yourself and hold your body in this position for a 
count of 5, 10, 15 or more?  We call this the Super-hero position as we 
think he may fly off around the earth! Let us know if you can do this too 
and send in a photo to Tapestry so we can share it with the class! 

    Healthy Eating WeekHealthy Eating WeekHealthy Eating WeekHealthy Eating Week    

This week we thought about the food groups that keep us healthy. We 
had special visitors in from Hampshire County Council who showed 
us a variety of foods that are good for us, some that are not so good 

and some that may be ok for a treat!  

What are your favourite foods?  

Thank you for so many Gingerbread postcards! The children have 
enjoyed receiving them! 


